
FULTON' COUNTY NTAVS.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

How Two Chicago Boy Have Started
n Murhroom Farm.

Two Chicago boy?, brothers, .liv-

ing on the South Side, at GG1S Ellis
flvomio, hiio become? farmer?. Their
farm is in the hnsuincnt of the four
Ftory tint building in whii'h they
live, nml the only croji they rai'O is
mushrooms. The names of theso
boys t and Wilbur Smith,
and they are Iii nml 11 years old

They be'::n l.lieir farm
operations bi-- t fall. There was a
deal of cawin.T and hammering in
that basemtiit ;'u- - many days before
fiml after school, for their farm is
miilt upon stilt.! and ini;;ht bo raid
to be a iiiiniiituru of the liaak'iug
(rardetis of I'.abylon that you read
about in history. To give, my read-
ers a better idea, tho farm is arrang-
ed in four Fret ions, eaeh one foot
wide, one foot deep and four feet
lonr, placed one above the other.
When the boys had "built." their
farm, they filled each section with
very rich soil and, having secured
tho mushroom seed, put a small part
of it into each section. Then they
vii i led for their crop to prow.

Months vent by all winter, in
fact nnd the younsf farmers be-

came almost discouraged. However,
they continued to water tho earth
regularly and to examine each sec-lio- n

carefully every day. Two weeks
ti.L'o there was excited talking in thr.t
basement. The lirst mushroom had
poked its umbrellathrough the p'.ir-fac- e.

Then others appeared, and
Albert and Wilbur Smith have i:o-,-

concluded that their farm is g.ic
to be n success after all. Chicago
liecord-Herak- l.

Uriels Cot tho Ber.t of It.

In how many forms it would bo
impossiblo to say the cruel vncle of
fiction bits answered the application
of his fond nephew for a liUl' ready
money. Hut there is no letter set-

ting of the altogether fictitious story
than this. The nephew wrote:

Ticnr I'm If If you cuuld s"i? Viw I lush fir
Bhnnte while ! nm you would p.tv nip.

. llo you I. now wliyr IIpcuua. I t.'ivi' to k for
few pound mill Iii not know lio-- to rxpri'Stt my-

self. H 1h iiMinJ'iMe for nio to lrll you. I prof-- r
to dip. I .'ii'l yo-- j tlii.-- liy nipfnur-r- wlio will
wait for nn nnswvr. Hrlk've nip. my

your mo.st ol.pdlpnt ami nfiet,ti''n;ite npplii w,

I. S. Ovprrcme with dliainp for what I liuve
wrlttiT., I liavo ln't'n runninir uTtcr tlr.. uii'.i'npr
in order to take the lpttpr from l.ini, !mt I cm-nu- t

ciitch him. lkau'ii grant tiiat Fotwtliini?
may happen to atop hlin or that my Lttir may

tit lot.
Tho uncle was naturally touched,

but was equal to the emergency.
fi lie replied as follows:

My liear Jnk C'oiiL' youravlf anil l.hihli no
longer. Providi-uc- has heard your prayers. The
nu'Menifpr lost your letter. Vour alTectionate un-

cle, .

Vice President of the C. P. .Railway.
What would you think of a rail-

way vice president 13 years old? In
Atlanta, ia., lives a boy named Cor-
nelius J. Simmons, who has just
passed, his thirteenth birthday.
Though so young, be is vice presi-
dent of one of the street railway
companies of the city, the Collins
l'mk Railway company. He not
only nt tern!.-,- to the duties of bis of-

fice, but is also practical enough to
bo able to operate a motor car and
has worked on a ear, both as niotor-mi-

and conductor. He has served
for some time in the shop und has a
thorough knowledge of the compli-
cated machinery which makes up
tho plant. He takes a special inter-
est in mechanics tjnd electricity.' At
the last meeting t( the railway com-

pany he was regularly elected lo the
position of vice president. I J is fa-

ther is head of the company.

A Child's Wish.
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flaluty rlurkH. you plfttue the fiifht
With yur coat so and white,
Willi your tK'ukrf and ueeka no neat,
With ycur ejevt-r- funny feet. j

Charming It imut he to stay
In the btreaui this fuiiimu-- ituyi
Kt.w and then, it teema to tne.
I thould Ilka a duik to hvl

K. I).

Felicia Dorothea Humans,
When l'elicia Dorothea llemans

was a little girl only 13 years old,
rhe ha.d a volume of poems ready
for publication, and very, very ex- -
cclh iii jxii'ins tliev were, too. lioblu
of thought, j and sweetly nevorent.
What could lie sweeter than her
way of describing mother love:

Tla-T- U none
In all t!,l (;olJ ui,,.hullow world, no fount
O; dui'ii, ironi;, ucatult-- love, uv ll.t witliili
A molhui-'-

The Flow From Ireland.
Ireland lost by emigration last

year 4.",288 fouls, an iuerouHo over
lHDU of 3.347. Over 83 per cent of
these were between tho ages of 15
end 35. Of tho total number of em-
igrants 37,705 came to the United
Ntatiw. Great lirituin received ti,030;
New Zealand Gl, Cuiuulu 47'i and
Australia 831.

CONDENSED. ST6R1ES. t

Ceneral Uec'n Glory of i '.'.z First MecS
irq With rVrnt.

(Icnci'iil I i;;:-lu,- lA'.a thii
story of his (ir.;l Tr.ceting with Oen-tr- al

Fred ruiu.i.oii : '

"I remember I'linston well. Ono
morning when I was cor.r.nl general
in Havana a hungry, hunted look
ing chap apjieared in my office. Ho
eaid his name was Funr-to- und that
ho hndlieen figliting with the insur- -

gents for a year nnd a half and that j

he was sick nnd wounded. He had a j

Mauser bulb t throucdi his lungs, his
hip was broken and his constitution
shattered by fever. j

"I l ecamo interested in him nnd
admired bis grit. 1 knew that if
the Spaniards learned who bo wa
they would arrest him and would
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"k liuNcihv, nr.-.iia-
. i,ooj;isj chap ap-- ;

tak.-- i:i:a j Af Castle, where he
would be da.;i-- ! t a wall and a

?Zi:Z S
J mi and aiso til jnm out with

ffiim.' flii!:inr 1 rdlered to have
so:ni' clotl.iii mad for him as tho
only r ady made suits to 1)0 liad
were id" li'.dit woiglit, 1iit lie did not
daro trt remain.

"When .I'linston arriM'd in Xew
York m J;,-;- . ir, l.W, a blizzard
wa- - lnwliiur llu'ou.wh loo streets,
and l:o must liave nliivered us he
limped down the ganirplank. After
his return to Kansas war talk was
in the air. lie was appointed colo-
nel of a regiment and pou know
the rest."

J. L. Toole and the Prince.
Kimj Edward has always had a

kren deli;lit in cnl ortainments of
all kinds. ?Tr. Toole, who entered
on his sevont years a few
days a;.o, will nmemlier his first
visit to Saudriii.uham. Ilis man-a;.'e- r

went down hel'ore him to make
tin1 nere.-si'.r- y arrimaomenls, and the
kinp, tlien l'rinep of Wales, explain-
ed that ho wished the performance
to lie kept secret in order that the
prineess mij'ht he siirjirincd. "To
enal.le you to do so," said (he heir
apparent, "I phall introduce you as
the Spanish embassador." ''iiut I
cannot speak n word of Spanish,"
said Mr. Toole'a manager. "Xor
can lliey," replied the l'rinffe of
Wales, "so that your dispuise will
he perfect." After the performance
the prinoo proposed Jlr. Toole's
healtli in a geifial and kindly ppceeh."

The Hanging of Mr. Goodwin.
X. 0. Goodwin tolls thin story on

himself :

"Charles I. lloyt met a friend on
the ulrei t in Koston on the day 'Xa-tha- n

Hale' was to open in that city.
"'1 have a couple of tickets for

"Nathan Hale" tonight,' said he.
'(.'nine jiloiiir. It'ri a good ilay
frood lli.'vtiiiitionary plot, New Eng
land KuiTOiiiidins and all that It
w ill interest von.'

' No, answered the person invit--- :

play.'
"'No; "That amounts

are

see United of
lie Iw.igei! in act.'"

Chicago Tribune. "

An Witticism.
William M. Evarts

k1 light of wit humor
Miceessfitllv he weightier
weapons of' analytical
Fiistained eloouenee,

Lxpress. In his
in iiuijiu:

. . . ..i ii i i - i.iil" coiiqueie w

mi 10 of table. It
would a sizable volume- to hold
nil good things which

Evarts' lips credited to
him. at President

temperance principles is
of favorite stories at Wash- -

ington. "While Hayes occupied
House," Evarts, "tho
at his flowed

champagne."

Sterilized Money.
Owing to existence of a scar-

let epidemic in Keene, N.
local baiik now sterilizes all

itnoney jvhieh passes through its
hands. notes are
placed in a galvanized

with ashestus heated by
means of a Hansen ljurner. A ther-
mometer is provided to in-

terior temperature at all times.
is heated to degrees
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Merchandising,

and Unnumbered
business, business, sentiment, people

consider merchants attractive personally,
bargains, magnet,

Procession; refunded represented

phenomenal compass future: points
people

.these bargains 'round

therefore,
public that kindness appreciation has

successfully send forward to continuous mission
will, thrift many homes our beautilul city side.

Lewis Sc Samuel Vi. Conn,
;Vercersburg, Fe.
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like Goodwin, bought."
shop echoed

inquiringly.
Goodwin

oil.' eight
control railroads

lloyt earnestly. States,

blades

urgument

Hayes' still

Whito
dinner

goes
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OUR RAILROAD KINGS.

railroad president Ulllt--

ricates senator uuiun uooui
ownership railroads,

gays Ainslee'8 Magazine.
believe" paid the Senator.

"that would good idea
this buy nnd operate

the railroads the United
States."

"Well," the railroftd pros- -

ident, .smiling significantly, the
government has the pay
for 200,000 miles railroad, with

aggregate capitalization
i?5,0O0,O00,000 can the
Mum where most tho troods

found New York city
any business day."

"Who they?" the senator
asked eagerly.

Propounded Wall street
any assemblage well inf&rmed
men, this question will invariably
elicit mention these names:
I'ierpont Morgan, Ifarriman,
William Jtockefeller, James Hill,
Willing K. Vanderbilt,
Gould, Schilf and

Busy Day.
Some remarkable relics of the

early civilization Egypt have re-

cently been unearthed and deposited
museum. Among

them beautiful impression
royal wlucli represents king
wresiling with hippopotamus and
spearing crocodile. That must
have been the king's busy day.

In advertising tho sale es-

tate executor Doniphan
county recites that ho has
list "one mndstone, 20 years,
but good new, lrom Vhh

infer that madstones, unlike
grindstones, wear away with

rapidity. Exchange,
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MERCERSBURO,

of Merchandise.

tind him out well hh sins.

upheaval the old methods
people took our

tnrong ineir own nee win,
mat mere so sure

alley, bury you will, and
twig locate well water,
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Tkumsop Coukt.
The tlisi i:. , x,'. Uhj Ciiurlsor Knitnii eoiui- -

ty lii the yeur shall euiiinit;n;o on ilie Tuesday
rollnwlnn Ihi! second Monday nr Jauuary. at ill
O CIOUK A. M

i iie commonoes on the"aJlfflS t'oxt r..w.
lnt Oie second Monday of ut ID o olock

'''Iu' tprm on Uiellrst Monday of
b;r, at 2 o'ulook I. M.

Church Directory.

l'UKSIIYTKUIAN Jtov. W. A. West, D.
I)., Pastor.
Sabbath school, 0:15.

each alternate
Sunday morning counting from Aug.

at 10:30, and Sunday
1'vening at ":.'!().

.1 unior Christian Kudoavor at 2;00.

Christian Kmloavor at 6:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:110.

Mi'.'i'ilniiisT Uov. A. 1).

PusKir.
Sunday school nt it:l!0 u. in.
Preai:liiiig every other Sunday morn- -

ing, coiintinjr from .lime , at
10:30 and every Sunday evening at
7:30. .

th League at p. m.
Vilvsi- - mi'i'linir Thnrmlav evenin"

at 7:30.
llMTllU PltKMIVI'DIUAN Kev. ,T. L.

Pastor'
Siimlay school at u. m.

Preaching every Sunday luorriing at
and everv other Sunday

In;,' coiintinjr from Allium 10. at 7::t0.

The ulternate Salihalh eveniiij(S are
used by the Youutf Peoiile's t'Lrls- -

tia.i Union at 7::!0 p. in.

i'rayer ciincsuay (.veiling
ut7:.'W.

I'A'ANtir.l.ICAl. Lvtukuan Kov. A.fl.

Siintiiiy school I): 1.1 a. ni.
Christ inn Knileavor at ti:.lO t. in.
Wednesday oveniny raver meellii','
at 7:110.

moriiiun aud t.veiilny ev-

ery otlinr Sunday, ilu'in'' from Hi"
'ceinber II, 1!M.H).

liKKOHMKl)--Ituv- , (J. M. SaiLtli, 1 'as-to-

Sunday seliool nt Ol.'lO a. m.
'lii'istiini at ji. in.

Wednesday uvuuinjr juavcr lueetiu
at7:l!tl.

Ntill 'J ltrei! tliivs niter w
with a uli'tirconscii'tice '.. ..

il()0Hn,tmiudifiMiplB0throHshlwer01utn,du,,O(l I"1 klsal mu.
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"Less of vour Courtesy.
More of your Purse."
F.vsn In there cir.ys sr.dbrigjing
methods are sometimes em-

ployed In bulr.'2is
They d'.r.'t pay
An hoiir. t busino.-.i-i honestly

conducied and persistently ad

ver'.lsid will win sure In the

long r'.ih

Without advertising It Is

dout:tful Advertising Is the one

thing most necessary

Wl.at if VOUK business
Art- yon HavcrliKinir it properly
Can't wii yelp you'

tit

tit
'
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A Whopper.
Ll a ,,,, t,,r v-

- hpre frf)m

llcrmnii Eoehli formerly in t!i;
lialierv lui' iiH'tA iii this citv and
now re'idVtit of Dawson City, lie
tells of the ki!!h:;r of a mastodon is:

Alaska. Mr. Kooltler says: "'Up on
the forks a A; nia.-todo- was kill-- 1
after he had deinolisr.cil a hotel.
neverai l.ouse ., toS.ic.l ilo;;.; nnl
hones into tin; air ami caused men
to run for their lives, lie was at
last killeil by an e wire which
lie tried to pull down. His

j alone' 1,100 Jiouruls, The
wliich is 1.1 feet hij;h, is

j now on exhihi'-ioii- . One tusk wei;:h--

ed 217 pound. Th'i town iu wliich
ho wan killed looked as if it had
been visited by an earthrjuake."- -
auu Dieco lriiunio.

, .

Tho t:obhh;l- - JV.ds tlmt ho is
uwl to
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Have you seen our
Spring Stock of
Dress Stuffs?

From the way they are moving
out, they must be all right.

Among the Special
Attractions are Hie

Mercerised Gingham 15

&c.

stock of Woollens for Dress- - 'y

iv o nnX vv

.1 Dimities,
'.
'

' Piques,
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every part of the
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that the daily
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CUMBERLAND VALLEY

TIME TABLE. May 27, 1901.

complete all the

and Boys
we have a lot of
Straw Hats to
close out at

half-pri- ce

and less.

Respectfully,

6. W. REISNER k CO.
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Covers

In
County faithful re-

porters
gather

happenings.

is
National,

Department
Mechan-

ic, Fashions

Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. bun-da- y

Lesson,
Helps Christian
Endeayorers, a

Sermon ev
erybody.

a

DEPARTMENT

COMPLETE.

SALE

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

ENVELOPES,

In anything
everything in best

that line.
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t to
t en
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Leuve no. 2 no 4 no. 6 no. tno 10 1 10

A. MU. ti.n 'P.u p. r. i
WlnchestiT 7 8i a ' 6 f
MartinslmrK 8 15 8 17 7
Hilul-!,tow- .... 8 Mi 0 On 12 Sl 4 Of. II 10 W
Ureeneuxtle .... (II 9 ii tw 8 4.' in a
Merofi-xhuri- 8 im 10 In 8 " ....
Cbauiiiorximrtf.. 7 31 4f 1 nj ft ne a 05 11 0
WuvnuHlHiro 7 On .... 12 on Hi;....

. 7 MjlO OIS 1 2S 6 XM 9 vftlll
Newville 8 iiiio 2:1 1 -' 5 4o 9 4:1.11 il
Carlisle 8 10 41 3 l rl iifulO otijlJ
.MeuhimiUNburtf,. 8 50 11 07 2 '! II 2.". 10 27 12 27
UillNliurit 7 fiJ .... 14u BIO
Arr, iMirrisburg. 9 07 11 2Ti 2 40 6 12 10 47 12 47
Arr. I'lliltt II 4H a 17 5 47 10 20 4 2,' 4
Arr. Nhw YorU. 2 1.1 5(1 8 OK 8 M 7 IS 7 IS
A IT. Hultlmore.. 12 lo 8 II 6 00 9 iS 2 3.) HI

A. M. I'. M. P. M. P. H. A. M. A M .

AdUitlonitl il local trulns will run
dnil.v, except Sunduy. uh follows: Lii.ne
ClnimhershurirO INill. m., k'live lirllsle 5.fie n.
III.. 1. no 11. ui., iy.40 p. in., H.:(41 p. in., h.15 p. Hi .

leave M'elianicslmrir 6.1:1 u. in., i.ao n. ui., H.t i
a. m., I.U3 p. ui., U.HO p. in., ii'i p. iu., b.Hu p. m.,

p. in.
Trains Nor. H und 110 run dully betw een

and llarrishuitf und No. 'i Uftee.i
uiinutos lute" on Sundays 'lliest; truiiu, will
stop at Intermediate stations on Sundays.

liuily.
t liaily except Sunday.

).eavo no. no. 3 no. Tino.

P. U A. M A H P. Mj 1'. M
Hill li more lib 4 4U b 5o 13 lull 4 ,lh
New York 7 fo la H 9 i.,! 2 tv.
l'hila 11 ail 4 afl H 40 IS ;5
Hairishurn ft 00 7 Mill 4S 8 Kl 8 3'
Hillslmi'K. 1' 40 4 M
MeeliauiuuburK.. ft Ji k I"' rJ dr. 8 Km h 4u
uuriisle 6 4J s Jul; 3. 4 Iu u i
Newville no-.- ' BO0IS61 4 Kii n :'U

Sllippensbuii,'... (Ji 91 I III ft SI 9 He

Wuvneslioro lo a un 6 f

('liaiiiuci-.iiiiri;.- . U4 I)- 1 a: ft 14 9 5o
. S ir!lll47 6 II

ilreeueastie .... 7 nollo IK' 1 fib n :i;Hl lii
Hatfi'iNlown .... 7C:ll0i:j Ii i; 6(10,1(14)
MartilisnurK 8 S4!ll lo Il !.(
Ar. WLnclieeitor. ft lojll f.ri 7 :!u

A. M.A H. P. M P. M.IP. M.

Additional loeal trains will leave llarrislmr:f
as IuIIown; For I'hnuiliei-sliuri- and Intenri tli- -,

ale stations at. fi.tS p. m.. forCarlKie and tr.O'r-- ,
inudlaie stations ui &.;i; a. ni., ".mi p. m., ft.i; p.
in., tl. p. nu.l 1. 10 p. ni.:alvo fitrMenaniesbiin.',
l)t:lsiHiit und Intermediate simiouMit 7.00 a. 11..
and :i.i p. m.

Nn,. I. 8 and 9 ruii dally between Harrison ti;
and llairei-stown- .

1'uliniun nulaee Hleepinir eure hetween N,--

York and Knoxvllle. Teim.. on tnilus I vi.'s
and 10 east.

'l'liroiin o,meliiw to und from l'lilliidelpl.ia
ou H ams ii and 4 east und 7 and w wdst.

Uiuly.
t llaily exoept Sunday.
t Uu Sundays will leave l'biladeiphla at K

P. IU.

SDL'TUKUN l'ICNN'A R. K. TUA1NS.
liis. Pas. MIX. l'as. ;Mix. H'a- ,

til"' iiti Oil tlH til tf.l
1. Ml M A M1.V. Arr. A M A M'P.

ft .':liln 00 n t 'handle rsburij. 8 no 4
ft 1I4II0 ! 7 HI ivinmin .... s :u 11 4 l

it nn 4, X 10 ..MoieerMburK. H on! 10 10
) ill1!! liudou. ., 7 9 4l!

& II Iii 9 (.'.1 ....HiuUiaoitd... 7 10 9 NO 3 I i
P. M.A. M t. H A. M P. M

Cotineetlon for all station ou Cumberland
Vulley Uailroud and I caUhylvuiila iu!iro0
system.

H. A. RlDIH.lt. J. F. IlOTI),
Ueu'l lJuss. Agent. bupv.

County OFFiCEits.
,ludi Hon. S. MeO. Swope.

Associate JudueH Leuiuel IviiK, Jiuvid Nel-
son.

lioLlionoiary, A.!.- - Frank 1'. I.yneh.
liistnut Atlorni-- tlet.i-ff- H. UaaieN,
I'leasurer TheoSipes,
Sliei-lit- IMinit l
Depuly Shtfiilt Max Slieelt.
Jury Touiui'sMouei llavid llotx, yaciU-MH- ,

Hi)ekeu;.MiiOi.
Audiiors-Joh- n S. Harris, W. O. liuvl. t. I..

tiiuiaiid.
Coimiils-ionerH-- K Malot. A. V. Kelly

Juiiu
Cierk-- - Flunk Mltlpon.
Ciil.ilier
Couiii y S'irveyor JonuR T.uke,
t!onnl V Clem ('hesuul.
Al torueyA - W. Seolt AlexulubT. J. Noli't

Slpi s. TlHtinas i Sloan, ! MuN, JolinsHi:,
M. K rjliailnr i', (Jeo. ti. Daniela, Jui.n a .

ISlllOM.

ADVERTISE IN

The .Fulton talj V.v?


